Resources for Theatre and Dance Graduate Students

Commonly Requested University Resources

- Graduate School
- Student Central / MyUT: All of UT, all in one place.
- Academic Calendar
- Office of Student Financial Services
- Services for Students with Disabilities
- The University Writing Center
- Sanger Learning Center
- University Libraries
- College of Fine Arts Career Services
- Counseling and Mental Health Services
- Counselors in Academic Residence (CARE) Program / College of Fine Arts Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
- University Safety / Be Safe
- College of Fine Arts Campus Safety Updates
- Sure Walk

Commonly Requested Department of Theatre and Dance Resources

- Department of Theatre and Dance Directory
- Advising and Registration FAQ and Helpful Links
- How to Reserve Audio/Video Equipment from the Department of Theatre and Dance
- How to Film (for a project) in the Winship Drama Building
- How to Obtain Rights to Produce a Play and/or Music
- How to Get Assistance in Promoting an Event/Production
- How to Get Tickets for Theatre and Dance Productions
- How to Fundraise for an Event

Commonly Requested Forms

- Artist Media Release Form
- Event Promotion Submission Form
  - How to Submit an Event Slide for Promotion on the Winship Screens
- Student Biography Submission Form